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. Hated School-Kills Self THE WEATHER TODAY 

Mostly cloudy weather w ith occa sia nal showers 

is predicted for the Iowa City area today. 

Generally fair and wa rmer tomorrow. 

POLSOM, Mont. (JP)- A coroner's jury decided yesterday 
that a i5-year-old Flathead Indian reservation boy shot and 
killed himself because he hated to go to school. Testimony 
brought out that Louis Ashley objected to school, and when 
caught "playing hookef" Tuesday was told he would have to 
return to classes. Instead, the youth went to a bunkhouse near 
bere, got a .22 caliber rifle and shot himself in the head. 
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Presiden1t . 
Smiles While 
AidesSmarl 

ABOARD THE U. S. S. MIS
SOURI, (IP)-President Truman 
faced the awful wrath of King 
Neptune and talked himself out of 
it, but top While House aides got 
"tha works" in tradi tional cross
the-equator hazing ceremonies 
yesterday. 

W1Jile Mr. Truman chuckled 
, leefully , his dignified military 
81 d diplomatic aides ran the 
iamut of punjshment meted out 
by King Neptune's minions. 

Willy-nilly, they clutched elec
trified "shocking" ladders, gulped 
noxious fluids, got smeared with 
paint and grease, submitted to 
mustard massages, smarted under 
violent paddling, and were ignom
Iniously tossed backward from 
cbait·s into a dunking tank. 

As the age-old rites progressed, 
marking the tran ition [rom land
lubber "polliwogs" 10 full-fledged 
"shelll;lacks" who have crossed 
the equator, it came Mr. Truman's 
own turn 10 iace the bale!ul glare 
of learded King Neptune. 

Among other things, he had 
been indicted by the mythological 
1I0d of the seas as "a vale land
l'Jbber and polliwogs." 

With deadpan solempity, Mr. 
Truman began to plead his case. 
Re had no "adequate defense," he 
SIlid, to the charges against him. 

"I sincerely hope tha t you will 
be as merciful as possible to these 
poor polliwogs," he went on, ges
turing to his aides. "They have 
no prerogative-not until they 
arrive back in the United States. 

"But the commander-in-chief 
of the navy does have a preroga
tive which he does not Intend to 
Ule, however." 

Mrs. Truman escaped punish
ment, and daughter Margaret was 
required only to sing "Anchors 
Aweigh" with a sextet of polliwog 
leamen. 

Storm Nears 
Truman Ship 

MIAMI, Fla., (A>J-A severe 
tropical storm was whirling across 
the Atlantic last nlgbt in a west
northwestward path at about 15 
miles per hour, apparenly increas
ing In intensity, the weather 
burea u reported. 

The storm was moving on a 
route tha t would cross the path 
of the battleShip Missouri, return
ing President Truman from the 
Rio De Janerio conference but 
they were nearly 1,000 miles 
apart. 

The weather advisory said the 
atorm was attended by winds at 
about 60 miles per hour near the 
center and gales extended out
ward to about 100 miles from the 
center. 

It was expected to reach hurri 
cane intensity last !'lIght and to 
continue its west-northwestward 
course. 

The Big "M" was miles away 
from the storm, but unless she 
reduces speed apparently was 
headed for rough, but not neces
IIrity dangerous weather. 

Report 18 Killed 
In ,ocean Explosion 

BELFAST, Northern Ireland (,4» 
-Eighteen men were killed and 
14 others .. terribly burned" by an 
engine room explosion aboard the 
refitted British luxury liner Reina 
del l'aci1lco last night, a doctor 
Who attended the men reported 
early today. 

The doctor said 15 were killed 
ouirlght and three others died be
fore they reached shore. He ex
pressed doubt that all of the In
hued would survive. 

The explosion ripped through 
the 17,702- tdn motorliner, whose 
name In English means "Queen at 
the PacHic," during a trial run in 
the Irish sea after being recondi
tioned lrom wartime troop ser
vice. 

There have been no reports u 
to the cause of the blast. 

The coxswain of I lifeboat 
which brought some of the in
jured aahore said .arUer h. ~
lleved 20 persons wtn dud and ,0 iDJure~ 
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Fight Costs With Chain -Phone C II State Order 
-. a s Put~ (lamps 

* * * * * * * * * [Prices Spiral 
As Protests 
Gain Strength 

CHI AGO, {iP)-A chaln-tele
lmyers strike and 

union operated retail stores were 
thrown into the fight alaln t 
ri ing food ('0 t y st rday, but 
prl~' of s \ ral important hou -

IIpward spiral. 
Thl' prl( 

(omment from uch varied grollp 
as a Il torial commUte , which 

Did it saw some reductions po -
dl.Jll', and a cl riyman who."lan-
n d t<'l I k up the probl m with 
hi pan.hien rs at a prayer meet
Inl' . 

In Wa hmaton, en. Myers (D
I' .) 111'8 d a p .r181 se Ion of 
conare-. s in arly November to 
cl 31 with the soarini co. t of liv 
ing Dnd problems at Ild lor urope . 
Export d mands have be n a 

I 
major tactor In driving up dam $

tic food costs. 
M anwblJl', ho,s at Cblcaao ad

IN AN EFFORT to cut ome o( thl' pocketbook pinch s tr nuDlnr trom hl,h prius of toDd , Locsl .cOO of vonc d to a n w record high. But
the United Auto Workl'rs hllR t'ntercd the I:roCf'ry bu Ine~ 111 Delroll . Above, cu toltln ,..ther around t r, elllls, su,ar al1d cocoa allO 
counler of the store operatlld on II nOll -profit ba Is. (AP WIR PUOTO) raced up the price ladder, but 

i rams tumbled while cattle barely 
held steady. 

Here wel'e Ihe day ', develop
m nls: 

In prlngfield, Ohio, Mrs. Nel
he Strong, a 51-year-old woman 
confined to her home wuh rheum
atic fever, Inaulural d a chaln
t I phone ca ll buyers strike. Sh~ 
IS uklDi each person she call' to 
make five call. to other peraons. 
urglni consumers to .trike allln,t 
riling Pl1C . • 

Mrs. Slrong called upon Ihe 
city's clerlY to aid her and the 
Rev. H. B. Huah • of the First 
Church oC Nazlrene sald he woutd 
a k th sup ort ot hiS congrega
tion al a pr y r me hnl . 

In 0 trait, two locals of the 
10 United Auto Workers nter d 

th Iroc ry bu In . A local at 
BrillKs Manufacturing company 
nnoune d it would open D stor 

S pI. 20 for I1s 16,000 members. 
Ford's H1lh1and Park local 5-
tabU~h a blon for Itl 10,000 
In mb rs last atur BY. 

"W ar thoroughly di gu led 
wi th the lack of 10V rrvn nt ac
tion in harnessina runaway 
prices," Anthony C rwin kl, pr SI

d nl of the Brill local xecull VI! 

baird. said. 
In WlIshlnlton, Senators Fland

rs (R-VI.) and Baldwin (R
Conn.) aid they exp eted Ihe 
conlressional Investillation of 
prkes to bring about some re
ductions in the cost at food and 
clothing. 

"We are hopeful that it it is 

true that there are any uncon- On Gambling 
sclon.ble profiteers they will be I 
warned by thiS Investigation", 
Senator Baldwin AI d. Several 
lIenatorial ifouP are conducting 
the price Inve tieal10n in various 
parts ot th country. 

In VI nna, Ga, S natal' George 
(D-Ga.), predlct~ th re would be 
no return to price controls, but 
said there Is a pouibillty of riiid 
controls over export He said 
any braid foreign rell f pro r m 
will r suit in keeping prices up in 
this country. 

An implied warning thlt Ameri
c.n ,rain export must be r duced 
ha b en II ot mba I s In 20 
countrl s, Lincoln White, press 
omcer of the slale d partm nt, 
dis lased. He reveal~ that the 
embassies had been Informed of 
pro ctlve short com and oats 
crops. 

In Wa hlngton, Italian Ambas
ador Albello Tarchlanl discus d 

l1aly' ,raID n ds with A Istant 
S cr tary of stale Norman Ar
mour. T&rchlanl ,av Armour a 
copy of ap ch mad Wednesday 
by Italian Premier Alclde DeGas
peri, in which the Premier aid 
Italy'S araln allocations w r "ab-
olut Iy Insufficient". Larger 

Am rlcan shipments w re urged. 
White corn reached $3.00 a 

bushel at Omaha, a new record. 
This is a scarce type at corn, most 
corn beln, 01 the yellow variety. 
At ChicalO cash corn dropped 1 
to 4 cents a bushel. 

'Nobody Here But 
U. Chickens, I Say 
City Club Operators 

D, RAY H ENRY 
The jingle ot hundreds 01 dol

lars In nickles, dimes, lind Quar
ters In Iowa City lot machlnu 
was virtuaUy sUenced last night 
followlni a "crackdown order" Is
su~ enller this month by the 
state attorney Ileneral. 

Slot machines in various local 
veteran', and private clubs had 
either di opp ared completely or 
\V re locked III ste I cabinets. 

Attorn y Ce-neral Robert L. 
Larson told Iowa's 99 coun ty at
torney, In I tt I'S mall d tram his 
ottlc Septemb r 3 that "law. 
prohibiting gambllnl in Ihe lilate 
of Iowa must b nforced." 

"AI ttofn y general of Iowa, [, 
ther for ,r u t you Bnd 11 law 
enfor m nl oWe at your coun
ty to tak such acllon that may be 
advisable and necessary to em· 
force the laws r laUng to gam· 
bl ng and glmblin, devices," the 
letter sold. 

The "ther aln" nobody here 
but UI chi kens" altitude pre
"ailed wh n QuesUoM about the 
who aod why al1flt' of the local 
but-doWll ~ere a ked. 

Wallace Attack Foreign Policy 
Johnson County Altorney Jack 

C. White Baid y terdoy he "un
derstood" all rlubs had dl con
tinued u e of their . lot machine., 
but said he knew at no concerted 
drive to stop th m In Jowa CIty. 
He said no raids or arr •• t. bad 
been made. 

White said he thouaht the .Iot 
machines might stay locked up tor 
some time. 

However, the manaller of one 
Iowa City vet rans club said that 
he had "heard" a county order 
had b n IssUed to halt the ma
chines at mldnlllht last night. 

General Punctures 
'Draft Ike' Moves 

NEW YORK (JP)- General of 
the Army Dwight D. Eisenhower 
yesterday again disavowed efforts 
to draft him as Republican candi
date for the presidency but his 
remarks shed no light on whether 
he would reject a nomination 
oUer. 

Epidemics Break Out 
In Punjab Kasur Camp 

NEW DELHI (JP)- The first 
outbreaks of long-feared epi
demic disease wl're reported In 
the refugee camps at the Pun· 
jab yesterduy as communal 
rioting dwindled In Old and 
New Delhi. 

A high military spokesman 
said 400 cases of cholera, with 
a 10 percent mortality rate, 
were reported In the Kasur re
fugee camp'near Lahore, which 
is in the Moslem section at the 
Punjab. 

At a news conte'renee at Colum
bia university, whose president he 
will become next year when he I retires tram the army, Eisenhower , ____________ --1 

characterized any dralt mo\'emenl --I---'-V---E-----
I~ Am~rlcan politics as "an artiri- Miners ot,G nds 
clal stImulant." v 

He underscored his comments Wild tel St "k 
by asserting "I do not thi nk a I ca oa n e 
man who has been a professional 
soldier should be in any political LONDON (JP)- A Wildcat coal 
capacity. I do not think it Is good strike that bad crippled Industries 
for the army and it is not good 
for the soH!Her." 

The purpose of his three-day 
trip here, he said, was "to get 

and deepened Britain's economic 
gloom was settled yesterday with 
a back-to-work vote of Grime-

beUer acqu!linted with Columbia thorpe colliery workers in York
and look around the surrounding shire. 
country for a place where my wife 
and I can settle down." Two thousand workers voted 

DecHning to elaborate on his 
remarks concerning politics, Eis
enhower said, "the job at Colum
bia is big enough to challenge the 
capacity of any man." 

unanimously a end the five-week 
walkout next Monday. Labor 
sources said Ihe 38,000 who were 
still striking In sympathy would 
go back to work automatically. 

Happy, Hurt, Hospitalized 

JAMES H. DAVIS, 22-year-old marine, rests In a Washin, ton hOSPital 
after Jubilant anUcs caused a frac tured ankle yesterday. Davia slipped 
an eDla,ement rln, Db his clrl 's fln,er an then took her lor a atroll. 
Bao,antl" be Jampecl . ror , low-hancln, tree 11mb. Clqhl Il, then 
IlIPDec1. "I tholll11t I wu walkln, on alr ," be a id a. tbe ambulance 
look IabD ~~I _ . }Al" WIBUJIOTOt 

Sees Entire 
World Run by 
Wall Street 

NEW YORK (JP) - Henry A. 
Wallace said last night that "un
der the present administration 
Wall slreet is all set to run the 
world ." 

He told a Madison Square Ga!'
den rally sponsored by the Pro
gressive Citizens of America: 

" Under the Republicans Wall 
street ran America ; under the pre
sent administration WaU street is 
all set to run the world." 

Speaking on the eve of the an
niversary of his address last Sep
tember atlacklng American lore
Ign ' policy which resulted In his 
ouster from President Truman'S 
cabinet Wallace again lashed out 
at the administration's foreign 
program, charging It \Vas domi
nated by investment bankers and 
military men. 

He also singled out former 
President Herbert Hoover, saying: 

"Forty-six days after (he death 
of Franklin Roosevelt, Herbert 
Hoover was welcomed at the 
White House. Two years later It 
is Hoover's thinklng which guid.es 
our foreign policy." 

Wallace reiterated that he in
tended to "work within the Demo
cratic party," but he did not close 
the door completely on a third 
party. 

"If the Delllocratic party is a 
war party, if my party continues 
to attack civil liberties, i1 both 
parties stand for high prices and 
depression-then the people must 
have a new party of liberty and 
peace." 

Wallace said " the Russia haters 
won an overwhelming victor), in 
the congressional elections" of last 
November, commenting that "~o 

decisive was their victory that the 
Democratic administration decid
ed it would try to out- red-b31t 
the red-baiting Republicans." 

But, . he declared, "the war
with-Russia hysteria is a propa
ganda weapon of reactionarY capl
taUsm . We are paying for it at 
home in high p rices and economic 
instabil ity. People the world OVer 
are payillg for it in an armament 
race which is criminal In a world 
that can't &tan~ another wv." _ 

Atom Body Reports 
Despite Russ 'No' 

LAKE SUCCESS (JP) - The 
United Nations IItomic ell rIY 
commission disregarded bitter 
Russian opposition y terday and 
approved Its second report atattng 
general principles for creation and 
operation of an International 
atomic control Igency. 

The roU-call vole was 10 to 1. 
Russia's Andrei A. Gromyko laid 
" No" and Poland abstained. 

Canada, the United Slales, 
France, Britain, Brazil China, 
B liium, Australia Colombia and 
Syria made up the majority. 

The ballot came after the United 
States' Fr derick H. Osborn ans
wered a volley of Russian charges 
with a counter-charge that the 
Soviet Union had Impeded the 
work of the commission since its 
start 15 months ago. 

The result showed clearly th'lt 
Russia would veto - unless she 
reverses policy - any atomic 
treaty bas d on the prinCiples ap
proved by the majority in this re
port. 

Student Kills 
Young Bride 

DENVER, (,4»-Murder charles 
were filed yesterday against 
Charles E. Geiser, Jr., 23, who 
told pollce he recited "until death 
do us part" as he blasted five bul
lets into his 17 year old bride of 
less than three weeks. 

Deputy District Attorney Ray
mond E. Banks recommended the 
Denver university student be held 
without bail 

Geiser said In a signed state
ment to Del. Sgt. Arthur Shotwell, 
that he punctuated each word at 
the marriage vow with a blast 
from the pislol pointed at Gert
rude (Sue) Geiser, a car hop from 
Kansas he wooed after she wall
ed on bim in an eating place. She 
died almost immediately of 
wounds In the face and arms. 

Fourteen year old SylVia Mc
Nabb, sister of the slain girl, wit
nessed the shooting in Mrs. 
Geiser's one room apartment 
where she lived after separating 
from Geiser three days after their 
Aug. 22 wedd!n • . 

Geiler after the shooting noU
fied a woman friend who 1UJn

---------------------------~ 
Chinese Communists 
Relea se American Pilot 

TSJNGTAO, China (JP)-Lt. 
Richard A. Winters, U.s. mar
ine corps pilot, relurned safely 
to TSingtao yesterday after 
having been held by Chinese 
Communists since his plane was 
forced down by bad weather 
on the Shantung coast Au,. 27. 

The (J.S. navy annoLlnced 
that releue of the Gordon, 
Neb., flier followed protracted 
negotiations with the Commun
Ists, 

Angry Crowd Hurls 
Rocks at Consulate 

CAIRO, Egypt (JP)- The Amer_ 
ican consulate was stoned without 
any damage being done, the statue 
at Ferdinand de Lesseps, Suez 
canal builder, damaged and an 
attempt made 10 burn the Brltl h 
consulate yesterday by crowds 01 
angry Port Said Egyptians pro
testing at .failure of the U.N. sec
urity council to oust British troops 
from the Nile valley. 

An American witness said the 

I crowd was "composed mainly of 
kids who were having a grand 
time throwing rocks withoLlt 
knowing whether thelr target was 
American OJ something else." 

Question Veracify 
Of Overell Witness 

SANTA ANA, Calif. (JP)-The 
prosecution, toing to bat again out 
of turn, dIrected an attack yester· 
day on the veracity of a key de
fense witness In the trial of Lou
Ise Overell, 18. and Gi!orge P. Gol
lum, 21, on charles of murdering 
her parents, finsncler and Mrs. 
Walter E. OverelL 

Los Anlel!!! Fire Chief John H. 
Alderson tesUlJed that Paul 
Wolle, caUed by the defense last 
week a an explosives expert and 
whose testimony contradicted tht 
pro ecution's theory of the deaths. 
had a "bad" reputation for truth, 
honesty and Inteifity." 

Wolfe, former arson squad 
chief 01 the Los Angeles fire de
partment, had testilled that Over
ell must have been In the engine
room of his explosion wrecked 
yacht, to have suffered the wounds 
he sustained in the blast. 

Earlier, a naval demolition ex
pert under cros -examina tion 
stood steadfastly by this story that 
Overell was allve and on hill feet 
when the explosion wrecked his 
power c~lser. 

Lieut. <norge F. Boone declared 
" there was no possible way" that 
particles of OvereU's flesh and 
garments could have been driven 
by the explosion tnto the deck of 
the cruiser's forward cabin. 

------------------
Where Three Died 

Internal revenue reeord Nov. 
s., 1946 "'owed 8U lederal per
mJ ta for "coIn operated . ILID
bU"" c1evleetl" had been !Mued 
'" private clubs, lod&'etI, veter
an'. orcanllatlons, etc. In the 
.tate of Iowa. 
The record showed that the •• 

clubs operated 2,900 "one armtd 
bandits." 

State law forbids possession at 
slot machines. 

However, the 1947 Iowa lell.
lature passed a law authorlzin. 
two percent tax on slot operated 
devices. This new move will 
therefore, cut down revenue which 
the state would be collecting. 

LarsoD'. letter specUleall,. 
.&lted that the reeleo" I~"'&are 
did not le.-Ike l uch devlen u 
110' macbIDeti when U ~ 
the &ax law. 
The American legion club had 

removed its slot machl.nes Wed
nesday nIght. 

Fairview golf course by Wed· 
nesday afternoon had locked up 
its slot machines and the local 
Amvet's dub was not opera tin, 
its machines yesterday afternoon. 

The VFW's post 2581 locked up 
its machines yesterday and the 
Moose lodge club rooms had no 
machines in sight yesterday after
noon. 

Manager of the Eagles dub said 
last night, "There are no slot ma
chines up here." 

The VFW's post 3949 seemed to 
have missed the boat becaulle the 
bartender there lu t niaht report
ed machine. in his club wera . till 
in operation. 

Authoritative sources say that 
the Elks lodge had removed it. 
slot macbines last night. 

I Runaway Bus 
Kills Girl 

CHICAGO (JP)- A young wo
man was crushed to death y es
terday and .cO persons were injur
ed when a double-deck bUJ went 
out of control a nd crashed into • 
sta lled bus which had discher,eel 
Its pa ssenaers. 

Most of' the injured bad-been 
passengers on tbe stalled bua. also 
a double-decker, and were clUJ
tered around the vehicle on Lake 

moneci poli~ 

WRECKAG. 0 .... a ' 'wiD-enatned C-t1 anQ UaDlpori plaDe II .hoWD Shore drive waitina for the 
erumpled ..-alut a reek bluff .ear Cuile Reck. Colo.. wilen ... apfJroaching bu. to pick them uj). 
erubed d8l'iq a ra........ Oab a Cll'1W of three DIeD were aHard Both were Cbicaao Motor Coach 

______ tile u..~.-beD! ~. ~ ~O'!'Ol ._ compnJ \)UM&. . __ _ 
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Bums 'B90st Lead, Tip 'CeJrds, 4-'3 Taking 

Time Out 
lavagefto's Run-Scoring Hit 
Gives Ralph Branca 20th Win 

Newhouser Tosses 
Six-Hiller as Yanks, 
Tigers Split Twin Bill 

By JACK HAND 
ST. LOUIS (JP) - Cookie Lava

tletto's single with the bases load
ed and one out in the eighth inn
ing scored Carl Furillo with the 
run that gave the Brooklyn Dodg
ers a 4-3 victory over the St. Louis 
Cardinals in the opener of their 
crucial three-game series last 
night and increased the Dodgers' 
first place lead over the Cards to 
!live and a half games. 

The tense struggle, witnessed 
by 9,452 fans lasted two hours and 
54 minutes as the lead see-sawed 
between the two contenders with 
Harry Brecheen, the 1946 World 
Series hero, and Young Ralph 
Branca, th Dodgers' 21-year-old 
:l'lash, h1)oking up in a duel that 
:finally provided Branca with his 
20th victory. 

Neither Brecheen nor Branca 
'Was around at the finish, The Cat 
having been knocked out of the 
box by Lavagetto's hit in the 
eighth. Branca, in and out of 
jams all evening, followed Brech
een to the showers in the same 
inning after two successive singles 
had put him in trouble. 

Lavagetto's single was a fast
dropping fly ball that Enos 
Slaughter couldn't reach in left 
field, propelling Carl Furillo 
across the pia te with the big run 
of the evening. FUrillo opened 
the inning with a single to center. 
!After Bruce Edwards grounded 
ouf, Dixie Walker walked. 

A costly error by Rookie Second 
!Baseman Nippy Jones filling in 
;for the injured- Red Schoendeinst, 
set the stage for Cook's blow. 
iMarty Marion scooped up Pee 
Reese's hard smash at deep short 
I8nd threw to J'ones in an attempt 
to force Walker but Jones dropped 
the ball. Lavagetto, batting for 
Spider Jorgenson, then earned his 
;year's pay check. 

Howie Pollet followed Breechen 
Ito the mound after Lavagetto's 
winner but he was too late while 
iHank Behrman, the fellow Pitts
burgh couldn't use, throttled the 
Red 'Birds after replacing Branca 
when the champs tl1reatened in 
lihc eighth. 

Branca yielded two runs in the 
second, both his own tault, on 
singles by Enos Slaughter, Ron 
Northey, his own wild throw, a hit 
batsman, a wild pitch and a doub
i.e play that scored a run. 

Jackie Rotiinson's lOth homer, 
/With Ed Stanky on base, squared 
matters in the fifth and the 
!Brooks broke out front in the 
seventh on Jorgensen's double fol-
30wed by an intentional pass to 
::Robinson and Pete Reiser's run
producing single. 

Bums Rush 
Brooklyn AB B H !t. Loal. An R " 
3tanky 2b 5 I a )usak cf 5 0 0 
Robinson Ib 4 I I lones 2b 5 I 3 
Reiser U 5 0 I I,{uslal Jb 5 0 0 
Purlllo ef 5 I 331aughLer II 4 1 3 
Edwards c 5 0 I Northey rf 3 I I 
Walker rf 2 0 0 Kurow.kl 3b 2 0 0 
Reese 88' 3 0 0 ~arlon 85 3 0 I 
lorg'son 3b 2 I I I:;araglola c 3 0 I 
..avag·lto 3b I 0 1(' :'058 x 0 0 0 
lrane. p 3 0 0 itlce cOO 0 
3ehhnan II 0 0 0 Brecheen p 3 0 0 

Pollett p 0 0 0 
Medwlck xx I 0 I 

IOlerlng xxx 0 0 0 
IWllk5 P 0 0 0 

Tota ls lin 4 luL Tola" S4 3 IU 
x-llan for Garagjo In 81h 
xx-Batted for Pollel In 8lh 
xxx-Ra n for Medwlck In 8th 
Brooklyn . . .............. 000 020 110-4 
Cardinals .. ......... . .... 020 000 tOO-3 

Errors-Branca. Jones. Runs batted in 
-Northey, Robinson (21. Reiser. .Tones. 
Lavagetlo. Two base hlt&-Jones .Tor
gen!on. Home runs--RobJnson. Jones. 
Sacrifice hils-Branca. aaragJola. Double 
plays-Rees. to Stanky to Robinson; 
Jones to MarJon to MusJaJ; Lavagetto to 
Robinson. Left on base-Brooklyn 10: St. 
Loui. 11. Bases on balls-Branca 5, Bre
cheen 5. Strike outs-Branca 2, Bre
cheen 4. Behrman 1. Hits aU Brecheen 
8 In 7 1-3 tnnlngs; Pollet 0 In 2-3; Branca 
9 In 7 1-3: Behrman J In I 2-3; Wilks 
2 In 1. Wild pitches-Branca . Hit by 
pitched nail- by Branca (Kurowski). 
Umpires-Reardon. Goetz, BarUcK and 
J ord.. Winning pitcher- Branca. Losing 
pitcher-Brecheen. Time 2:54. Attendance 
29.452. 

Boxing Bouts Cancelled 
The boxing bouts scheduled for 

NElW YORK (JP) - The New 
York Yankees moved a step nearer 
the American league !lag yester
day when they divided a double
header with the Detroit Tigers, 
winning the second game 11-5 
after Hal Newhouser had beaten 
them 7-2 in the opener. 

The Yankees split together with 
the dividing of a pair of games 
by I.he Boston Red Sox and Cleve
lahd reduced the magic number 
to four. That is the combination 
of games the Yanks must win or 
the Red Sox must lose in order 
to insure the flag for the Yanks. 

The Yanks spotted the Tigers 
fo ur runs in the first inning of 
the nightcap, then came on to score 
four runs in the third and six in 
the fourth innings to win. 

Joe DiMaggio, who was held 
hitless by Newhouser in the open
er, <;onnected for his 19th home 
run, a double and single to lead 
the Yankees. Bill Bevens, yvho 
replaced starter Charley Wensloff 
in the first inning after Roger 
Cramer, Ed Lake and Pat Mullin 
had cracked home runs, held the 
Tigers to one run the rest of the 

Kelley field last night were can- way despite nine walks. Lefty 
celled due to the rain and will be Stub Overmire was the loser. 
hel~ next Thursday night Bob New~ouser . twirled a, six-hi~ter 

, to register hiS 15th WID agamst 
Rossie Sr., local proml)ter, an- 116 losses. The loser was Frank 
nounced yesterday. Shea. 

Pirate Star Ties Mize at 47--

Kiner Hits Four 
Paces Bucs , 

In Twin Win 
PITTSBURGH (JP) - Ralph 

Kiner hit fou rhome runs to tie 
New York Giant Johnny Mize for 
the National league leadership at 
47-all and to spark the Pittsburgh 
Pirates to a double victory, 4-3 
and 10-8, over the Boston Braves 
before 7,010 yeaterday at Forbes 
field . Mize also got his 47th yes
terday. 

The opener went 13 innings, 
Kirby Higbe going the distance 
for the Bucs and winning his own 
game with a home run off Johnny 
Sain in the. final frame. 

I Indian Scalped 

CLEVELAND INDIANS' First Baseman Les F lemmhlg Is tagged out 
at home plate by Red Sox Catcher Matt BeUs In the opener of their 
doubleheader at Boston yesterda.y. Flemming attempted to come home 
on Teammate Jim Hegan's fly to Ted Williams. Wl11lams' peg was 
In plenty of time. Umpire is Hal Wearer. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

_ / Indoor 
Homers Workoul 

For Hawks 
Yesterday morning's rain forced 

the Iowa football team to resort 
to confines of the fieldhouse to 
have their before noon workout. 
Due to the absence of Dr. And
erson, who was detained in Des 
Moines with Fullback Bob Smith, 
Assistant Coaches Frank Carideo 
and Jack Meagher took charge of 
the drills. 

Attired in their street clothes, 
the players walked through their 
offensive plays and specialized on 
perfecting their plays. Various 
players alternated at certain posi_ 
tions. 

Bock came the Cards to tie the 
score on Jones' first major leagUe 
homer, a 40()"-foot smaSh high into 
the left field bleachers. . 
, With the all-important opener 
in the bat bag, Manager Burt 
ShoHon of the Brooks said ne 

Kiner hit one' home run in the 
first game but outdid himself in 
the nightcap, in which he smashed 
out three circuit clauts in the first 
five innings to drive in six PiI'
ate runs. 

He went three for six in the 
opener hitting a single, a double 
and his first home run 01 the 
afternoon. In the nightcap the 
slugger had three for four a nd all 
of them were homers. 

RALPH KINER, Pittsburgh Pirates' outfielder, is shown holding a 
shirt ,vlth No. 47 representing the number of home runs the Bucs' 
slugger has hit this season. Kiner hit four yesterday In the Plrate
Braves' twin bill to tie with Johnny Mlze of the Giants for the 
league lead. Shown congratulating Kiner is Pittsburgh Manager Billy 

The afternoon workout consisted 
mainly of hard dummy scrim
mages. Only casualty of the after
noon was Tackle Jim Shoaf who 
bumped his shoulder and went 
to the showers early. He will be 
back in action again today. J 

Northwestern 
EVANSTON, Ill. (JP)-AIter a 

week of football practice under 
a hot sun the Northwestern uni
versity Wildcals went through 
their third straight scrimmage in 
the mud yesterday as Captain 
Vinc Difrancesca, of Evanston, ap
peared in uniform for the lirst 
time. He is recovering from ' a 
back operation. 

• probably would start Hal Gregg 
Winner of three and loser of five 
'against George Munger (14-4) in 
,tonight's game. With a 5 ',1, game 
lead and only 15 to play, the 
Dodgers counted the day a sUCess. 

Brecheen had a no-hitter until 
FuriUo singled with one out in the 
fourth but he had walked two 
men in the third . In the third 
Robinsori and Card Catcher Joe 
Garagiola appeared to have words 
'DS the Dodger first sacker came to 
the plate. Garagiola whipped off 
illis mask and started jawing but 
plate Umpire Butch Reardon 
stepped in' to taIte charge. When 
Coach Clyde SuReforth rushed to 
lihe, pIa te to protqt, Readon 
shoved him away and resumed 
play ' aftl.r a lense i·nterlude. 

little ;Hawks. Open 
Grid Season Tonight 

Bill VoiseTIe started the second 
game for the Braves but lasted 
thr6ugh only 3% innings before 
he was relieved by WaIt Lanfran
coni. During Voiselle 's stay on 
the mound he gave up seven hits 
and five runs. Lanfranconi hUng. 
around for 1'1.. i nn1ngs, just 10llg 
enough for him to lose the game. 

Elmer Singleton relieved Ernie 
Bonham for the Bucs in the fourth 
and was the winning pitcher. 
Bonliam was shl!lled for five runs 
and eight hits in the fi rst three 
Inllings. 

Bosox Split With Tribe, 
Ho,d Lcrad Over Detroit 

BOSTON (If')- The second place 
Boston Red Sox sp lit a twin hill 
with the Cleveland Indians yes
terday ahd thereby maintained a 
half game edge Qver the third 
rung Detroit Tigers who divided 

Iowa City' high school's 1947 two with the front running Yank_ 
:footbalL te~m will open their sea- ees. 
son tonigbt on Shrader field op- The Indians took a free hitting 
posing West Waterloo. The game opener 10-8 and the Sox won the 
will elso operi Mississippi Valley darkness-abridged closer 8-3. The 
conference action for the Little nigHtcap was called after five and 

a half innings. 
iHawks. J 6e Gordon set a new Cleveland 

Climaxing three weeks of hard record for home runs by a right 
work, the Hawklets held a two 
hour practice session under the handed batter oy p6Ung tlis 27th 
11ghts Wednesday night and Coach of the year in the opener in wnlch 
Frank Bates announced that the ~ drove in six runs. 
squad is in tip-top- shape. 

Tonight's game will begin at 
8 o'clock. 

~STe&N PLAYOFFS 
Pueblo at Des Moines-rain 

played Friday nlllht) 
Sioux City at Omaha-rain 

played Friday nlllht) 

(To be 

(To be 

~:"A ~ C E LAN D 
CEDAR aAPIDS , 

Iowa'l! Smarteai Ballroom 
TONITE-KENN~ HOFER 

SAT.-IlANf( WlNDEa A HIS 
WONDER MUSIC 

SUN.--aAY P.£AItL· Ie JUs 
MV81CAL GIMS • 

TRtlaS ......... A"K COLE • HIS 
GUA'l' BAND 

Ahtan • tiJod blind' at 
D.u-~lI:tANuI 

j 

lIerman. (AP WIREPHOTO) 
I 

'No Rules' for 
Reer,uiling-Neely 

FOR T WORTH, Texas (JP) -
Coach Jess Nee1y of the Rice Owls 
football squad maintains "there 
just aren't any rules" on the re
cruiting of athletes. 

Neely says a]so that he is "tired 
of the deceit." 

"As near as I can see," Neely 
told the Slar-Telegram in an 
interview this week, "nobody is 
paying the slightest attention to 
the rules. It is th e worst in the 
history of the conference." 

Neely said that in addition to 
the board, room, tuition, laundry, 
bookS and small amount of spend
ing money allowed under confer
ence regulations, Rice athletes also 
have outside 'jobs' that pay' be
tween $15 and $18 a month. 

Neely also said that the new 
regulation- to conform with the 
NCAA code-which requires ath
letes holding campus jobs to work 
on the campus 160 hours each 
school year will not be adhered 
to. 

I '! 11 
"Doon Spen 1:ls.lO:o6" 

h1;NJ)!II 
MONDAY" 

I 

The Greatest 
MusicC;;, Comedy 

Of the Yearl 

Tllba 
"Oolor 

CarWon" 

Miz~ Clubs No. 47; 
Reds Edge Giants, 3:.2 

CINCINNATI (JP)-Johnny Mize 
slammed his 47th home run for 
the Giants but it was not enough 
as the Cincinnati Reds, downed 
the fourth place New Yorkers, 
3-2, yesterday behind Lefty Ken 
Raffensberger. 

Ray Poat, young righthander 
purchased from Ballimore two 
weeks ago, gave up all the Reds' 
runS in the six innings he worked 

·he was tagged for seven hits in
cluding a triple and home run by 
Bobby Adams. Adams brought in 
the second Cincinnati run, scor
ing on a single by Raffensberger. 
Ed Lukon acco unted for the last 
Red run with a circuit blow, his 
11th. 

AMERICAN PLAYOFFM 
Milwaukee at Kansas City - wet 

grounds 
TUKEE I PLAYOfF 

W.terloo at Danvill rlln 

ENDS TONI'lE 

'Stanley & Livingstone' 
-Plus-

'Beat the Band l 

~ 
1 STARTS SATURDAY 

IOI.IT IUJAN 

YOUN.Gto HAYWARD 
JAN. &1 ERW 't 
-1h~ on , ,_ntvl M. t 

-Plus-
, RAY ANTRQNY'S BAND 

COlortMll-Late NeWIl 
I 

. • SOON· 

'The _ Lgte Ge.or~ ~p'.y' 
II ' all ' . -

Illinois 
CHAMPAIGN, 111. (JP)-Don 

Maechtle, Highland Park, III~, 
place kicking expert who has been 
sidelined with an injured right 
foot, returned yesterday to the il
linois football squad and sent 13 
straight extra pOint attempts over 
the goai posts. 

Indiana 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (JP)-In

diana's football team ran through 
a rugged defensive line scrimmage 
yesterday in spite of the hot 
weather. 

Two promising sophomore pros-

Last D,ay 2 ~~~ 
I "If hn Lucky" 

-The Guilty- I 
Doors Open 1:15-9:45 . 

Qif!!fD 
Starts SATURDAY 

World Series Plans 
Announced; Yank,ees 
American Loop (inch 

CINCINNATI (JP)-The 1947 
World Series will begin in Yankee 
stadium in New York either Sept. 
30 or Oct. I, depending on the 
outcome of the close flag race in 
the National league. 

At a meeting here yesterday, 
baseball Commissioner A. B. 
Chandler and representatives of 
first division clubs in the Na
tional league apparently consid
ered I.he New York Yankees a 
cinch to cop the American league 
pennant, because they announced 
the following two schedules of 
games for the diamond classic: 

The series will begin Sept. 30 
if NeW York in the American 
league and Brooklyn in the Na
tional emerge as pennant win
ners. There will be no open dates 
between gam~ in Yankee stadium 
and Brooklyn's Ebbets field. 

The series will get underway 
Wednesday, Oct. 1 if the Yankees 
and the SI. Louis Cardinals win 
in thei r respective circuits. 

In event the World Champion 
Cardinals win their second 
straight pennant, games will be 
played in Yankee stadium Oct. 1 
and 2. Oct. 3 will be an open date 
to permit the teams to travel to 
St. Louis for the third, fourth and 
fifth games Oct. 4, 5 and 6. 

Should the series go the full 
I'oute, Oct. 7 would be an open 
da te to permit the teams to return 
to New York for the final two 
games Oct. 8 and 9. 

Should Brooklyn be the Na
tional league contender, the first 
two games will be played in Yan
kee stadium, the next three on 
Ebbets field and the Ja~t two, if 
necl!ssary, in Yankee stadium. 

With but one exception, all 
games will start at 1:30 p.m. 
Should Brookl;on oppose the 
Yanks, the game Sunday, Oct. 5, 
will get underway at 2:05 p.m. 
All times will be the time zone of 
the home team. 

Ticket prices in New York and 
Brooklyn: bleachers, $1 ; general 
admission, $4; reserved granstand, 
$6, and box seats, $8. 

With one exception, the same 
price schedule will prevail at SL 
Louis. Reserved grandstand seats 
will cost $6.25, with the extra 
quarter covering a special Mis
souri stat.e tax. 

Commissioner Chandler said 
exclusive radio broadcasting 
righ ts for the series had been 
purchased by the Gillette razor 
blade co., but that television rights 
had not been sold. 

pects, Quarterback Nick Sebek 
and Right End William Mitchell, 
joined the squad yesterday. 

Notre Dame 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (JP)-Notre 

Dame's football candidates held a 
pli\sslng scrimmage yesterday for 
the third straight day, with Quar
terbacks Johnny Lujack, Prank 
Tripucka and Russ Ashbaugh 
doing the pitching. 

Bill Vangen, reserve center 
from Bell, Calif., resigned from 
the squad on advice of his physi
cian because of a chronic muscu
lar condition. 

Purdue 
LAFAYETTE, Ind. (JP)-Pur

duc's football squad had a double 
workout on fundamentals and 
wound up with a forward pass
ing drill yesterday as Coach Stu 
Holcomb sought to strengthen 
protection for Quarterback Bob 
DeMoss, veteran passing expert. 

Wisconsin 
MADISON, Wis. (JP) - Wiscon

sin took to the air yesterday in its 
fi rs t scrimmage of the season. 

The fi'rst team scored five times 
and four of the tallies came 
th rough passes. 

1!======With Buck Turnbull====~ 
News (rom North Dakota State has finally started to drift into Iowa 

City. The Bisons, who open the Iowa schedule here a week from 
Saturday, have lost five of their all-conference players including 
Little All-American Cliff Rothrock and will bring a rather weak crew 
into Hawkeyeland . " They boast 17 lettermen, two of high caUber. 
Dennis Drews and Bob Heer showed up well at the Dakota school 
last faU ... Their first string is reported to be fairly decent but 
other than that, there is nothing to speak of ... And to think that the 
score last year was 39-0. 

A quick glance at the Minnesota roster shows that thcre is only one 
senior on the entire squad of 61 ... He is Steve SlIianoff, center and 
captain of the Golden Gophers . .. The majority of the rest 01 the 
team is sophomores-so look out ror Coach Bernie Bierman's men 
next year and the year after .. . Bernie admits that they are not 
title contenders this fall but he expects to do aU right in years t() 
come . .. He has one big problem this season and that 15 mOldin!l' 
a backfield which will show a little power ... Right down through 
the first six teams, Bierman can't assemble a set of .backs averaging 
more than 175-pounds. 

Coach Fritz Crisler of Michigan isn't worrying too much abbut 
the weight of his boys ... He is going to depend on speed and per(ect 
execution of plays to make the Wolverines click ... So lar, Crisler's 
average line is 188-pounds and his backfield barely scales 180 .. , 
Crisler says his big worry will be itt reserve strength-"deCinitely 
weaker than last. year." 

1lIinois boasts a full roster or 72-53 of whom are from the 
home state . .. The Hawks have a total of 53 on the squad right 
now and 33 are from Iowa. 
Something novel out Princeton way ... Coach Charlie Caldwell 

and 62 grid candidates practice irom 9 to 11 every mornIng and then 
rest lor 7 hours ... Back again at 6 in the evening, they work for 
2 more hours. , . "The boys don't fatigue as much,'" thc coach said. 

Rain pulled Iowa's grid squad into the iieldhouse yesterday morn
ing and the boys walked through plays ... Quite a number of the 
Hawkeye candidates are nursing minor aches and bruises ... Em 
Tunnell is still resting on the sidelines with his bad knee and doesn't 
expect to be back at work for a few more days ... Big Jim Shoaf, 
tackle, injured his shoulder just bad enough for Dr. Eddie to give him 
the t'est of the day off ... End Jack Dittmer has a broken blood 
vessel in his left thumb obtained during a baseball game a few weeks 
back when Jack was playing for the Amana team ... Quarterback 
Al Di Marco still has a sore right thumb but it is healing fast ... Bob 
McKenzie and Dittmer got opposile each otherl on the line of scrim
mage yesterday and McKenzie came out of the battles with a chopped 
up face .. Big Bob is right proud of his new car which !;Ie drove all 
the way from Tonkawa, Oklahoma, for the opening of practice-a 
1929 Model A Ford. 

The terrific enthusiasm which is being built up for the Iowa· 
UCLA game two weeks from next Friday bas prompted six Iowa 
radio stations to form a s pecial network to bring the play·by-play 
broadcast to the Hawkeye fabs here at home •.. Station KRNT 
will origjnate the broadcast and five other stations wI.!l hopk up 
to the KRNT play-by-play description. 
Loren D. Gorden, president of the University of Iowa Alumni Club 

of Chicago, has announced that the alumni group will attend the 
Iowa-Notre Dame game en masse next October 25 ... The club has 
maoe arrangements for a block of tickets on thc Iowa side of the 
field ... Their present schedule calls for a special train to leave. 
Chicago the morning of the game and return shortly after the contest. 

The Baseball Sc,oreboard 
AMERICAN LEAG E 

TEAM W L PCT. GU 
New York , .. . . .. ... . .. 88 ~2 .629 
Bo. ton . .. . . ... ... .. .... 14 r.a .MO t 2\~ 
Dolroil ......... . ... .. .. 1>1 81 .538 tS · 
CaevelBnd . . .......... . . 1'! U5 .t\%f\ l ·"~ 
Pbll,dolphl. . .. ... . ... . no no .~oo IS 
Cblcaro . . ...... . .. . .... 61 71 .401 2~ 
W •• hln,!on ...... . .. . .. 1\1) 'M . I~t 21\~ 
SI. Lou'" . ..... . ...... r-I 110 .~1'~ 3 1 \~ 

-rESTERDAY'S RESULTS 
("'"velan" 10-8. lloNlon 8-8 
Delrolt 1-., New York 2- lt 
~l. Louis ~. Wll shlnc ton 0 
Cblu(o '. Phll .. dolpbb. R 

TOD A "'S l'lTCnERS 
Delrolt al Now Vork-llouttemon (I-I) 

vs, Roynold. 117-'1 
Cl~vellnd at Boslon-Lemon (8-t) V!, 

Ga~ house (9 .. 9) 
hi~a'tI a.t Phlladelphb. (nICht)-P .... 

pl. (t'!-Ill n. ~'cCab.n (to-'ll 
iii. Loul. al Washlnrlon (.Irhtl-Kra

mer (0-13) 'YS. ~la8tersoll ( I '!-Un 

NATIONAL LEI\GUE 
Rrookl yn . . . , .....•.. . .. ~fi fi!\ .6 19 
St. Loul • . . ..... . ... . ... 19 ., .5~ t ~\\ 
Roston ...... .. ...... ". 17 fll .Mn It 
New York . . . ... .. . ... 11 (;1) .ti21! IlHi 
ClnolnnaU , •. .•...... , . 61 75 . 41~ 2'1> 
Cblca,o '" •............ 00 lG .411 tl 
!'((Uburgh . .. .... . . .. . . 31 112 .410 It 
Phll .. aolnhl. . .. . ... . . . . ~" MI .40' :9\\ 

YESTERDJ\,,'S RESULTS 
Cln~lnnati 3. New York 2 
Brooklyn 4. 81. Louis 3 
PIII.bur," 4- tO, Bo"'on S-H 
C~lcaro-Phil.d.tphl .-r.ln 

TODAY'S 1'ITCIIEitS 
Brooklyn at St. Loal. (nIIM-Oroll 

(3-';1 n. Munrer ( 11 0 1) 
NO,. York a\ ClnclnnaU-K ... .wy 

(U- II ) n. Vondor Me .. (1-13) 
Phltadelphto at Cht.o,o (2)-8 01 0"01-

Inan (0 .. 8) and Donnelly (3 .. 1}) v •. La •• 
(11-3) and namn .. (0-0) or Wy •• (11'-1) 

Bo.ton a\ Pllbburrh ( nl,hll-Bone" 
Ill-Il) YO. So ... oll (G-t) ----------------------------

Silence on MacPbaii. Confab 
CINCINNATI (JP) - Baseball 

Commissioner A. B. Chandler 
practiced again yesterday what he 
has been trying to preach to Larry 
MacPhail-silence-after a con
ference with the loquacious one 
in coi"mection wi th statements he 
made about that forbidden sub
ject, Leo Durocher. 

A'it was the case when MacPhail 
was called on his green carpet 
last April for criticising the sus
pension for the season of the 
Brooklyn manager, thc big shot of 
baseball declined to discuss yes
terday's confab with the fiery 
president of the New York Yan- I 
kees, which followed a meeting to 
; plan for the 1947 World Series. 

Interrupted in his talk aoout the 
series by a question as to what 
the score was with the New York 
Yankee president, Chandler cried: 

"That's all; that's all ." 
MacPhail also was silent as to 

what took place. 
Chandler began an i nvestiga. 

tion several days ago into state
ments attributed to MacPhail last 
week concerning the Durocher 
case. 

When Chandler suspended Du· 
rocher on April 9 he issued an 
order that no one in the contro
versy involving Durocher, Mac 
ph ail a~d Rickey could dispuss 
the subject. 

INTERNATIONI\L PLAYOfFS 
BuCial" 6. Jersey Clly 5 (BullalD IHdJ 

.erle • . 3-0) 

Special Midnite Sho~ 
Saturday Nita At 10:30 

Make A Date And Stay Late 
STARTS 

I [.1', 7! 1 EN!:t~ri~:lAY 

He's a prl • 
..... ey. wljo 
can" resl .. a 
",'"k - •• p •• 
elaI,y fr.m .. 

....",. ... , 
JUetA' Tonlte 
searcbIJtr 

Wind 
Hold That 

Blonde 
Extra 
Lith! 

OaHoon 

You can hope·for th, best 
'cause here's HOPE 

at his B 

Persopality Kid 
With .\nita Lollise, Michael 

,Dllabe, TecfDonaldJon 

SINGING " MVSI(JAL 
TRIO IN THE NATION 

no 
MINUTES or 

INCOMPAftABLI 
ENTERTAINMENT 

Coliseum - C. R. 
Sunday, Sept. 21 

Ouriatn 8;15 p, M. 

Reserved SetaH 
Only $2~00-$1.50 
General 'A8nt1Mten , ..... 

AU Taxe. PaW 
Tlcke~ on ale I~ ... ....., 

Rill-foWl OK,. ~ 

.. , 
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Mercy Hospital Addition to 
Expansion Will 
Co sf $850,000 

A five-story, $850,000 expansion 
to Mercy hospital will probably 
be underway late in October, Sis
ter Mary Rita, Mercy hospital 
superintendent, announced yester
day. 

The addition will be T-shaped, 
and three story wings will be built 
on the north and sou th ends a long 
Van Buren street. The entrance 
to the addition will be on the 
north wing. 

The brick and terra cotta con
struclion will match the present 
structure, and make room lor 94 
additional beds giving the hospital 
a total of 225 available beds. The 
new addition's architecture is such 
that three more stories could be 
added if needed, The sister said. 

The fifth floor will contain an 
obstetrics department and three 
nurseries. The fourth floor will 
accommodate. patients' bedrooms 
and new suites for interns. The 
third floor will hold new operat
ing rooms. 

The second floor is designed for 
orthopedic patients' rooms, a re
modeled pediatric department and 
new administrative offices, it was 
stated. 

Central supply quarters, a 
pharmacy, a pathologIcal labora
tory, a physical' therapy depart
ment, dining rooms and a kitchen 
will be built on the first floor. 

Patients will have promenade 
decks in the addition's lower wing 
and a terl'ace in the court between 
the present structure and the wing 
on Van Buren street. 

The contract was let to · the 
Tunnicliff construction company 
01 Davenport on a cost plus basis. 
Of the $850,000 tolal cost, $206,-
000 was gi ven by over 2,200 Iowa 
City contributors in a fund drive 
late in 1946. Allhough the first 
estimates, a year ago, ran close 

10 $600,000, the Sisler,a of Mercy, 
Ch.icago province, who had plm
ned to raise two-thirds of the 

Bevin's 'Gold Plan' Endangers U, S, Aid 
amount, had to raise their share 
to $650,000 because ot higher 
building costs, the sister stated. 

The addition's archltects are 
Schmidt, Garden and Erikson of 
Chicago. 

With over 50,000 persons in the 
Iowa City commercial area de
pendent upon Mercy hospital, the 
building has been cramped for 
space during the last Lew years. 
At times, only emergency cases 
could be taken care ot, while more 
space was available only by plac
ing b-eds in the ends of halls. 

Mee~ngs,Speech..-

tOwn 'n" 
(ompus l 

PEO ISTERHOOD, chapter E 
- first fall meeting at 2:30 p.m. 
Friday, al home of Mrs. Irving 
Weber, 421 Melrose court. 

B,- J. M. ROBERTS Jll. 
(JP) Forden Allain A_lnt 

Ernest Bevln's pi.nwheel econ
omic theorizing in the past few 
days is causing a IlfUng oC eye
brows in the United States. The 
question frequently rai ltd is wbe
ther he knows where he·s going. 
or what he intends to do when lJ.e 
gets there. Dispatches from Lon
don indicate the same question is 
being circulated in WhitehalL 

Washington ollicials have been 
diplomatically fore bearing In dis
cussing Bevin's recent s estions 
that America rcdistribu.te (give 
away) her gold or ree tabUsh 
lend-lease. But behind the scenes 
Ihey are fuming at the dllmage he 
is doing in this coun try to the 
whole idea of American aid tor 
Europe. 

HI! he'd talk less, and consider 
what he does say more carefullY," 
one ob~erver said yesterday, 
"there'd be a lot bett r chance 
for congressional approval ot 
what II's going to take to help 
Europe." 

People in Wash ington under-
5tand that Bevin frequently apeaks 
tor the benetit of his own internal 
political situation. But It does 
no good with AmerLcan pubUc 

CARNATION REBEKAHS _loPinlon. 
Members ot Carnation Rebchah The agriculture department has 
lodge No. 376 will meet at 8 just told the American people that 
o'clock tonight in Odd Fellows shipments of wheat abroad makes 
hall. Mrs. Ray June, nobte grand, them pay more than a dollar a 
will preside at the meeting. bushel above what they w~Uld 

W ES T SID E COMMUNITY 
CLUB - Tonight at 7:30 p.m. the 
West Side Community club wilt 
hold a card party in the assembly 
room of the Iowa-Illinois Gas and 
Electric company. 

EAGLE LADIES - Members 
of the Eagle Ladies auxiliary will 
meet at 8 p.m. Monday in Eagles' 
hall. Mrs. Mary McLaughlin will 
be in char:ge of the social hour. 

olherwise. P ople know the SItU
ation in En,land and Europe is 
costing them heavUy and will cost 
them more. It's a time for cat
culated, reasoned and gentle ap
proaches. 

There is doubt in AmerIca whe
ther Britain, through her SOCiali
zation program, Is not failln, to 
do aU she could lor herself. The 
unbendIng American sland ogaInst 
'British olans for socinlization of 
industry' in Germany is a direct 
reaction to that. 

The American people have just 
heard through Joseph M. Dodge, 
Detroit banker and chairman ot 
the tour-power commission which 
has been trying to do something 
about a peace treaty tor Austria, 
that no amount of U.S. goods, dol
lars or credit can do the European 
reconstruction job until the Euro
peans pitch in themselves. "The 
failures abroad," he says, are 
"failures of production. They are 
the failures ot socialism and com
munism." 

Every interest of the United 
Stal _ demands thai she do every
thing possible to put England and 
EUrope 00 their 16et. Washl~
ton Is trying desperately to deve
lop a program for doIng It th t 
can win public approval. 

Ernest Bevin has been a fore
most compl in r that the pre
liminary stage.s ot international 
ne otlatlon , where diplomats are 
not in a po ition to commit. them
selve., are hampered by too much 
publJclty. "Thinking out loud," 
by important public o1ticials about 
unproved economic theories lalls 
in the same catelory. 

Two Divorce Petitions 
Filed in District Court 

Two dIvorce suils have been 
riled at the ornc or County Clerk 
R. Neilson Miller. 

Leona Slone has filed a petition 
for divorce on ,rounds of cruelty 
against Donald J. Stone. 

The Slones were married Sepl
ernber 20, 1946, and separated 
August I, 1947. 

Rosa Ambrose has tiled a peti
tion tor divorce against Fred H. 
Ambrose on grounds of desertion. 

The couple were marrJed July 
10, 1915. The plalnWf claims she 
was derted by Ambro e July 
1, 1944. 

Swisher and Swisher are aHor
neys for both defendants. 

Use Iowan Want Ads to Buy, Sell or Trade! 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I .r • Dar-Zee pel' 11M ,. .. , 
t (louecuU". tan-I" ,. 

/lae per da, 
• COlllleeaUve tan-l" .. 

Hne per da,. 
'~ure 5-word .verare per lID. 

MlnlDlum Ad-I LIn .. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
650 per Column Inell 
Or $8 for a MonUl 

Cancell.tlon DeadHne lip ... 
I_DODIlble fo!' One InHl1'eet 

insertion OnlJ' 
BrIll&' Ada to Dall, 10 .... 

Bulne.. Office, E •• t Ba1I, Or 

DIAL 4191 

:If if .. 

.. .. .. 
* * * 
* * * . . .. 

* * * 

Want Ads wm. 
Fur n ish .. Yout · 
Spare Room 

W ANTED 1'0 att:N1 ----
WANTED TO RENT-Garage In 

university hospital district. Dial 
7129. 

1.OMS 

PERSONAL SERVICE 1 __ FO_ RHlT __ ORB __ 1I_0_VlN_G __ 

RADIOS, appUance., lamps, and 
,ifts. ElectrJcal wirin" repair

Ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
and Gitt. Phone 5465. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For EffIcient Fundtun 

MovfDt,I S$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 
guns, clothing, jewelry, etc. HELP WANTED AM 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER Reliable Loan. 110 S. L1n.D. 
WANTED-Male student for room 

FLYING INSTRUCTION job. Easy work. Write Box 7V-I, DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

AnENTION G.I.'. 
Learn to By under th. G.L 
bill of rl9ht., at DO COlt to 
you. 

For Partlculara CaD 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
MUNlClPAL AIRPORT 

DIal 7831 Da, 5852 Nlrht 

NOTICB 

Open to Serve You 
Visit the new modem Swank 

Bakery ior those delicious 
fresh rolls, pastries and decor
ated weddiog, birthday and 
special occasion cakes. 

SWANK BAKERY 
Dial 4195 110 E. College 

WHODOmJlT 

STORAGE, cleaning. ,1azin.. rur 
repairing. Condon'l Fur Shop. 

Dial 7447. 

TYFING-r-Notary Public-MIme· 
ographing. Mary V. Burns. 601 

Iowa State Bank Bldg. Dial 2656 
-Res. 2327. 

·MOTOR SERVlCB 

• IGNITION 
• CARBURETOBI 

.GENERATORS .ST~TEB8 
• BRIGGS " STRATI'ON 

MOTORS 

. pYramid Services 
Ut 8. Clinton Dial lUI 

GEORGE'S 
I!ITANDABD SDvt08 

(Jor. cna_. " Ba~ 

MUSACK'S 
Billiard Parlor 

"(1pstatn Over 

DY'lkef's Cigar Store 

DallY' Iowan. 

GIRL TO assemble orders lor 
C. O. D. Cleaners. 

Mad Hatler Tea Room needs sec
ond cook. 'I! interested caU 

6791 or 3777. 

An Opportunity for 

Students' Wives 

A number of part and lull 

lime clerical jobs, BEGINNING 

IMMEDIATELY and continuing 

throughout most of the fall 

months, are now available. No 

special training or expericnce 

required; c1can and plcasa,nt 

work; some choice in hours 01 

work. Good pay. 

If interested, apply NOW in 

Room W-314 East Hall (west 

wing, third floor). 

Wanted 
Fountain Help 
Apply Racines 

sHo£REPAIB 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
A ......... StraM neater 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Servlc. 
Bab, Plc&ara III The 80 .. 

WedcUn~ Photo. 
AppllcatloD Plctu,.. 

QuaUt, S51WD De ... " En1arr· 
1Aa'. oUa., lpeclaU... ... .... 

IftJlQ 
1I5~ Iowa A.... IMa1 UII 

FOR 8ALB 

GOLF BALLS. $4.00 per dozen 
while they last. Hock-Eye 

Loan, 111~ E. WaShington. 

SOLVE YOUR housing problem 
by buying a new or used house 

!lrailer lor sale at Dinty's Trailer 
Park. Parking space available. 
Dial 5409. 

FOR SALE-Cocker spaniel pup
pies AKC regislered. Black, red 

and blond. Larew, North Liberty. 

FOR SALE-large gas stove. dou
ble bed, springs and mattress. 

Call 4167. 

RADIO SERVJCB 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

:fg~,,a2t~ 
WOODBURN SOVD 

SERVICE 
• So COLLEGE DIAL .. t1l1 

11J'l"l'ON aADlO I_no. 
GuataDteeci BepaJrat 
Pick-up" DellveI'l..-_ 

1AD100-PBONOG~ 
in Itodt tor ... 

111 So JIarII,et DIal _ 

WHERE to BUT It 

APPLIANCIi 
and 

AUTOMATIC BBA'l'DfO 
UPAI& 

Quinn'. AppU ..... 
III Eo Mark. DIal lUI 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothes 
looking Like New 

C. 0,-D, CI~aners 
FREE PIOKur J\ND DELIVERY Sf;aV1CE 

, DIAL USS 116 8. CAPITOIJ 48 nova /llaVICR 

TIT oar AltetaUoDi IUIcI aepam Dept. 

• 
IA 

Charge 3 With Attack 
Of Lake Andes Manhal 

Iowan 
J'.ST ABLISRI!D 11411 

Baard of TruItea: KlIk II.. Pone.. A. 
CUl. Batrd. Plul R. OlJon, Ka\1U711 

.. ... 

• .. 

.. LAKE ANDES, S.D. (n')-De
puty sheriff W. E. McCabe ot 
Charles Mix county said yesterday 
thai two men alleged to have been 
involved in an attack on a Lake 
Andes marshal h d pleaded Inno
cent and were bound over 10 dis
trict court. A hearing tor a third 
will be held Friday, McCabe said. 

Post Office Rules 
Papers May RUn 
News AbOut [oHery 

to.non., Dorth.. D.vld...... wuu- .Bu\.o • 
ler. LouIse Hut.clllMon. • or 

McCabe aid the men were em
ployed on the Fort Randall dam 
project at Pickstown and he listed 
their addresse.s as Council Bluffs, 
Iowa. The deputy sherltf said the 
tracas started when the marshal 
objected Tuesday night to the 
drinking ot beer on a Lake Ande 
slreeL 

Seven stllches were requIred to 
close a wound In the head of the 
marshal, Ray Lawler, according to 
the deputy lihedf!. 

McCabe said the men who 
pleaded innocent to a charge of 
assault with Intent to kill, were 
Gale L. Fouth and George Sar
raU. They were placed under 
$5.000 bond which was not fur
nished. Harold F,:. Kutchare was 
held In jail alld WIIS due to appear 
in court this mornIng, McCabe 
said. 

Marriage Licenses 
Marriage licenses were is ued 

ye terday at the oHice of County 
Clerk R. Neilson MllIer to James 
J. Morgan and Palrlcla Ann 
Tvrdik, both of Linn county, and 
Harold A. Parkam and Betty J. 
Alomla, both ot Chicago, lil. 

WASHINGTON (.4'/- The po 1-
office department reversed itself 
last nl,hl and ruled that neW6-
papers may legally report on "a 
new worthy event" in which there 
is incidental mention ot a lottery. 

It held that it was proper for 
the St. Louis Star-Time. and 
other paper to carry storie.s about 
the Negro who was temporarily 
denied an automobiJe he won ill 

a lottery. 
The St. Louis paper had been 

cautioned by Po tmaster Bernard 
F. Dickmann ol Sl Louis, who 
said the paper would have been 
barred from the malls, under antl
lottery laws. had public Uon ot 
the story been noted at the time. 

Last night, Frank J. Delany, 
the department', solicitor, wrote 
Dickmann that after consultation 
with Postmaster General Robert 
E. Hannelan, "I have concluded 
that despite the Iltera) wording 
of the law il WlS not intended to 
exclude from Ihe mails publica
tions of such Items ... which have 
a news value in their own right 
and in which the lottery element 
is only Incldenta] to a newsworthy 
even!." 

"This law was nol desllned to 
suppr s Information of news 
value to the public, even thou,h 
Incidentally connected with a lot
tery." 

S",b •• dpUOD nt __ 8T carrin In 10 .... 
eJtT • ...,tJr ..... kl,. or .., ~r TNr .n 
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'1.10. BT mall In low. " .00 ~r TUI: 
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UNIVERSITY 
Monur. epC. J5 

BeginnIng of orientation and 
rell tratlon. 

8 a.m. Instructional meeting, 
all fre hman student ent ring the 
college of liberal art., Macbride 
auditorium. 

9:30 a.m. Inslructional meeting, 
all transrer students entering the 
college of liberal IIrt ·, Macbride 
auditorIum 

7:30 p.m. Meeting for all new 
students, Macbride auditorium 

Tuesday. ept. 18 
7:30 p.m. Play night, spon.ored 

by Women's Recreational a ocla
tlon, women's gym. 

Wedn day, ept. 17 

CALENDAR 
7:30 p.m. Meeting or Association 

of Town M n, 221A Schaeffer 
hall .. 

FrIday, pt. It 
8 a.m. Registration for 1111 upper 

class studenlB, Iowa Union 
I p.m. Registration for lresh~ 

men, Iowa Union 
7:30 p.m. Zeta Phi Eta Show, 

Macbride auditorium 
aturday, ept. %0 

8 a.m. Re,istration for fresh
men, Iowa Union, unUl 12 noon. 

2 p.m. Football: North Dakota 
State College VB . Iowa, Iowa 81.a

dlum. 
8 p.m. Open hou ,Iowa Union. 

WIday, ept. Zl 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 7:30 p.rn. Studenl eouncll pro
gram, Macbride auditorium 

Thursday, ept. 11 

2 p.m. Open house, Iowa Union 
8 p.m. Concert by new student 

week band, lown Union 

' :00 'm. 
8: iS am. 
' ::10 un. 
8:00 '.m. 
1: 15 a.m. 
1:30 • . m. 
8:.5 a.m. 

10: 10 a.m. 
10::10 • . m. 
11 :00 "m. 

Momln. Ch.~t 
Nf'w, 
Momln. Mlllodle 
Vole .. of The Arm, 
New. 
Thb Book hop 
/\fler BI'C'.kfut CoUee 
t.ecl w~ rorwe\ 
Ma. terworJu of Nu.lc 
low. SI.le Medical 5<xlaly 

Ii :15 a.m. M~lodles Voo Love 
11 '. :10 a .m. New' 
II tn I m. K«p 'Em t:.lln. 
1I :4S • m. 8PQrU Time 
1, ;110 noon Rhythm Rambl 
11 ::10 p.m. New, 
13" p.m . POrt R""ntl T.ble 
1:00 p.m. Mu 1e.1 Chait 
1:110 pm. John..,n CounlT New. 
1. 15 p.m. SION orr 

WMT Calendar 
8:30 I .m . RI~r Rou~r 
7:U am. MUlle.1 CI""k 
8:15 • . m. M.ry Mil 
. ::to • . m. M ... I .. I Clock 
8;15 am. LI.ten Ladles 

10:00 a.m W ndy Warr.n 
11 :15 a .rn D.vld If.rom 
11 :30 a m M ... I" Hall 
12:00 noon Voice of low. 
12,30 p .m. Firm ".mlly 
I '00 p .m. Double or Nothln. 
I :JO p .m . Lone Joo",,,,. 

POPEYE 

HENRY 

.... 

(CBS Outlet) 
1 ::11) pm Mra. Durton 
3 :S0 pm. Wishln. well 
. '00 p.m. B.lIroom. pop. muol. 
4:" pm Ouldln. L1j1hl 
100 p.m . Baby SnOOD. rann,. Brit 
G:~Q pm. Thin Man 
7:00 p.m. Arthvr', PI.ca 
8:0/) p .m 11 Pal'll To Be r,no .. nt 
8: :10 p.m . Rhythm Parado 
t ,:tO p.m . Bob Crn. by 

10;110 p.m . New., P"'IIler 
11 ' 15 p.m . Oil the It.,..., ... 

7:15 p.m. M ting Cor aIL new 
women btud nts, Macbride audi
torium. 

Monday, Sept. ZI 
7:30 a.m, Opening of ClnSS(!J. 
8:20 a.m. Induction Cl!l"emony, 

west approach to Old CapitoL 

(For information ruardinr utes Hrond tbJa Ichetlm. _ ..... 
lefVaUoo III the office of tbe Pr Ideot, Old CaplteL) 

GENERAL 
NIVER ITY ·LlBRA.RY 80 R 
Lilted I the library schedule 

from Aug. 7 lo Sept. 21. 
For the Readln, room, MacbrIde 

hall; PeriodIcal readln, room, li
brary annex; Government docu
ments department, library annex, 
lind the Educotlon - Phllo~ophy
Psychology library, Easl hall, the 
hours are as tollows: 

NOTICES 
Monday through Friday, 8:30 

a.m. to 12 noon; 1 Lo 5 p.m. Sal
urday, 8:30 a.rn. 10 12 noon. 

Reserve readl~ room, IIbr • ...,.. 
annex, is cled lrom Sept. 4 to 
S pt. 21. 

Schedules or hours lor other de
partmental librari s will be post d 
on the doors ot each library. 
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lack of Photographic Equipment -HandicapsPc,lice 
.Old Cit, Council Sliced $200; 
Hopes Rest With.New Council 

By JIM BECKER 
Iowa City's police COUldn't shoot 

a mug if he walked into the sta
tion and posed for th, shot. 

The reason? They don't have a 
camera. 

"Mugging," by the way, is the 
process ot photographing, finger
printing and recording intorma
tion on suspects taken into cus
tody. To 'shoot a 'mug' does not 
involve pointing a gun and pulling 
the trigger. 

WA HING TANKS in the sink 
A 'CRECK ARTIST' forged the check under Patrolma.n White's hand. and to the left of Patrolman Wblte 

- With the torce's only camera 
returned to the factory for shut
ter repairs, police find them
selves handicapped in an eSlten
ilal pbase of modern crimino
logy - photography. 

He was apprehended by clly police. Other examplcs of the use police 
1I\l\ke of photographs are shown on the bulletin board. They include 
accidents, drownings, 'mul' shots, etc. 

come negatives from which prints Patrolman O. A. White yester
are made to be introduced as ev!- day showed a group or reporters 
dence in court. Police also take what the local force had - and 
photographs for the county sher- didn't have - in the way of 

"School Board 
Selects Four 
New.feachers 

Th Iowa City school board 
elected four new teachers, a school 
nUl'se and a secretary Wednesday 
night. The new appointments fil
led all vacancies in the city's pub
lic schools for 1947-48. 

Armand E. Vorce of Plotts
o (ll'gh , N.Y. will be band direc
tor for )unior and senior high 
schools. 

Vorce formerly taught at the 
Elmira and Cortland public\Schools 
as well as at the Adirondack mu
ic camp and tne state university. 

Thomas N. Wilkstrom of Sioux 
Cl\y is the new vocal music super
visor for junior and senior high 
schools. Wikstrom was graduated 
from Morningside co llege at Sioux 
City and stUdied at the Royal Aca
demy ot Musk \0 S\.ockholm, 
-Sweden. 

Mrs. Betty Jean Eller, Austin, 
Tex., will teach art in the grades 
and junior high school. 

Mrs. Harry D. Largent, Webster 
City, was appOinted English and 
dramatics teacher at City high 
school on a three-fifths time basis. 

(Photos by Bob Thompson) Iff's office. photographic equipment. 

Fighting Battle of the Hemlinel-No,t These Cuties 

Mrs. Largent was graduated A BLONDE, BRUNETTE AND REDHEAD got together at Hawkeye vJllage, but not to fhrht the 
frqm the University of Minnesota battle of the hemline. The e four year olds are preLLy pleased about their new tall outflis. At the left 
and attended Northwestern uni- Is red-balred l\fargo DeBolt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Merlan DeBolt, trailer 56, wearlnr a pleated 
versity. green wool jumper, white blouse and yellow sweater. Her shoes are double buckle white sandals with 
. Dorothy H. Rook. Youngstown, yellow socks matching her sweater. A colorful floral pattern decorates brown haired Connie Hipwell's 

Ohio, is the new public school green coUon jumper. With It she wears a high necked white blouse, white socks and brown oxfords. 
nurse. She received her R.N. cel'- Connie Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. l\1.E. Hipwell, trailer 55. Wearlnr a yellow apple print dress 
tificate at Johns Hopkins hospital with an eyelet yoke, Is blonde Colleen Van Horne, da.ugbter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Van Horne, trailer 
in 1928 and has had wide nUl'sing 157. She wears white socks and saddle shoes and touches off her outfit by carry In .. a red plastic over-
experience including the position the·shoulder purse. (Dally Iowan Photo by Bob Thompson) 
of head nurse at West Nebraska ' 
Methodist hospital a t Scotts Bluff, 
Nebr. 

Johanna Rashid was apointed 
Becretary at Junior high school. 
• The school board also approved 

tbe promotion of Ellen Boat to 
the position of principal at Roose
.¢elt school. 

~ommunity Chest 
To Open Offices 
In City Hall 

Community . Chest Secretary 
lIfrs. J. L. Records, 121 Grand ave
ntle cou;t, announced yesterday 
taat the organization will open 
headquarters next Monday in the 
council chambers of City hall. 

The office will begin immedi
afe this years campaign. The 
8olicito(l;' cards fAr the Commun
i Chest workers who will oper
tae this years campaign. The 
1'948 campaign will be conducted 
in Iowa City from October 6-20. 

Order Speedier Handling of 
Iowa City Area Rent Cases 

A speed-up in the handling of 
local tenants' complaints and 
landlords' petitions for rent in_ 
creases has been ordered for this 
area, according to T. J . Wilkinson, 
director of \ the. Iowa City rent 
control area. 

On the authority 01 Tighe E. 
Woods, deputy housing expediter 
for rent control, this action was 
ordered so there might be the 
tullest pos~ible realization in the 
next six months of the provisions 
ot the federal housing and rent 
act of 1947. 

Wilkinson, who has just return
ed from a Chicago rent conler
ence, said he is instructed to ex
ercise in greater degree than ever 
before a "common snse" approach 
to the correction of iniquities in 
rents. 

sory boards for a proper admini
stration of the rent law was also 
emphasized," he said. 

There was a lso some discussion 
at the conference oI the recently 
announced regulation amendment 
which states that where substan
tial hardship in rental return can 
be proved py the landlord, the 
area rent director must now grant 
an adjustment in an amount ne
cessary to relieve the hardShip. 

This is in contrast, he pointed 
out, to the previous rule lhat a 
hardship adjustment was limited 
to an amount which would bring 
the rent into line with rentals for 
comparable accommodations. 

The amendment making this 
change had to do only with the 
hardship grounds on which a 
landlord may ask the rent office 
for increased rent. There are 14 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Edney, 329 

N. Dodge street. returned Monday 
from a three week motor tour of 
the New England states and Can
ada. Dr. and Mrs. Stanley Waw
zonek, 10 N. VanBuren street, ac
compained them as far as Provid
ence, R.I. 

Prof. and Mrs. Addison Alspach, 
906 E. College street, left yester
day afternoon for Duluth, Minn ., 
\0 make arrangements for their 
permanent residence there. Mrs. 
Alspach will return to Iowa City 
10 ma.ke arra.ngements lor moving. 

Prot. and Mrs. W. A. Anderson 
and children, Hugh and Cornelia, 
530 Ferson avenue, have returned 
trom five weeks spent at Lake 
Itasca, Minn., where Professor 

Anderson taught this summer in 
the University of Minnesota's bio
logical station. 

Prof. and Mrs. H. O. Croft, 250 
North street, have returned to 
Iowa City after spending a month 
at Ogunquit, Maine. 

Dorothy Jane Peterson, daugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. Frank R. Pet
erson, 604 W. Park road, has re
turned to St. Katherine's school 
for girls in Davenport, where she 
will be enrolled as a senior. 

--,,-----
Approves Securities Sale 

PHI LAD ELPHIA (JP)- The 
securities and exchange commis
sion issued a supplemental order 
yesterday approving Interstate 
Power company's issuance and 
sale under competitive bidding of 
new securities as a part ot the 
company's reorganization plan. 

Mrs. Records' office staft con
sisting of Mrs. M. F. Neuzil, 117 
east Court street, and Mrs. Fran
cis J. 'Boyle, 719 Ronalds street, is 
the same staff that operated the 
office in 1947. 

"The joint responsibility of the 
rent director and the rent advi-

Falls 'Long Way' 
From RI Bridge 

other grounds. 

Lester Holderness Jailed 
On Larceny Charge 

GRAPES, lb. 154 
<Atty. Emil G. Trott Is general 

chairm~n of the local drive. 
Goal of this year's drive is $17,

~2, which is $3,058 less than last 
year's goal of $21,0.10. 

One reason for the smaller goal 
I, that the lo.:al recreation pro
~am, carried previously as a 
benefitting organization, has been 
dropped and will be supported by 
faxes. 
' The Y-Teen organizations will 

be carried this year and have been 
.~heduled to receive $531.91. 
. Other benefi tting organizations 

and the amounts whl£h thq have 
been 'allotted are: Boy Scouts, 
$8,1110.64; Girl Scouts, $11,638.30; 
!?TA, $851.06; City hall rest room, 
$771.27, 
'. Campaign and fund administra

tion expenses Ifre estimated at 
,1,648.94. 

Although only a third of the 
United States motor travel Is at 
Dtaht, three of eVlry five traffic 
, .. Ula.aft a~ n1&h~ _b ..... 

, 
ROCK ISLAND, Ill. (JP)-James 

J. Green, 24, of Ollie, Ia., was 
rescued Irom the MissiSSippi river 
here yesterday after what police 
said i.hey believed was a leap from 
Ute Centonllial bridge, the high
est structure crossing the river 
here. I 

Green was pulled from the river 
early yesterday by Sgt. Willis Lu
cas and Patrolmen Ernest Samp
son of the Rock Island police. A 
iuard on the bridge heard Green's 
cries fot help, and notified police 
who put out in a boat to rescue 
him. 

Lester Holderness was sentenc
ed to thl'ee months in the county 
jail' by District Judge Harold D. 
EvanS yesterday on a larceny 
charge. 

Holderness pleaded guilty to 
charges of stealing a watch val
ued at more than $20. Charges 
were brought by County Attorney 
Jock C. White who represented 
the state in the case. 

Will J. Hayek was at\omey for 
the defendant. 

Motorcyclist InjureFi 
I N D E P E NDENCE, la. (JP) -

Perry Patterson, 26, of Waterloo, 
was injured yesterday when his 
motorcycle turned over near Jes
up. 

Chlet of Police William J. Wil- Deputy Sheriff Merle Melfgers 
kens said a warrant would be ls- said Patterson was passing sev
sued tor his arrest on charges of eral cars on highway 20 when he 
disturbing the peace when he is approached a highway repair bar
released from the hospital. ricade in the lett lane. He went 

Green told Detective Sergeant Ictt oj) the barricade, struck the 
Claus Miller that he didn't re- soft ro,ad shoulder and turned 
member how he got In the river, over. Hospital attendants In lnde
but that he recalled that hi "fell pendence described Pattellon'. 
a l~ Vlat.~' _~ ,onciiUon u criUcalt. __ "",.;',"-

JONATHAN 

APPLES 2 LB. 23¢ 
LARGE SIZE JUICE 

ORANGES DOZ. 29¢ 
IN THROW AWAYS IN THROW AWAY8 

KEELEY'S FOX DE LUXE 
HALF .. HALF CARTON OF-lZ 

1.99. CARTON ·1.79 
OF 12 

JheF ruit Basket 

MAKING A PRINT is Patrolman 
O.A. White. The contact printer 
shown is part of the surplus army 
field kit donated to the city by a 
I~al service or .. anlzatlon In 1946. 
Well satisfied with this piece of 
equipment, police are short on 
other necessary articles for satis
factory photo,raphlc work. Auto
mobile battery boxes have been 
improvised to serve as washin, 
tanks for film. 

CBECKJNG OVER FILES are Pollee Cblet Ed Ruppert and Palrlll· 
man O.A. Wblie. Photograpbs and records In the flies enable ellr 
police to keep track of missing persons, chronic offenders, and cooper. 
ate with police In the state and nation in their law ellforcelllUt 
ellorls. 

Ballpoint MilJionaire--

Wants to Free Himself 

Charges Kaaera and 
Kessler With Adultery 

'Miron', Broid;r.d woe;f c;;-daintily' 

pratty as somlthing off GrQ/ldn!G,.1 
j 

hoop) tops thi' 0111. Y Out cutv. 

look flminine,loo~. but thel 

.ilhoueHe .torv I. iOphllficattd, ~ 
siNk. Note the n.w lonl \ 

• f Jacket, rNd·slim .kirt. Grey with 
l 

~own, white with brown, 7.15 . . 

• 




